Posture effects on grip strength.
To examine whether grip strengths were different when measured in supine and sitting positions. Comparison, convenience sample. Community. Seventy-four healthy adult participants with no history of psychiatric or neurological dysfunction, or upper extremity orthopedic dysfunction after the age of 18. Participants performed grips with each hand while sitting and standing. Shoulder was adducted and extended, with the elbow flexed, and wrist and forearm in neutral. The mean of the three trials with each hand in each posture. Men were stronger (49kg) than women (29kg; p < .001). Right hands were stronger (41kg) than left (39kg; p < .001). However, grip strengths while sitting were equivalent to those tested while supine (p > .59). Using identical upper extremity positions, grip strength is equivalent when tested in the supine and sitting positions. Thus, when determining grip strength, grips measured while the subject is supine can be compared with norms collected while the subject is sitting, provided the upper extremity position is invariant.